The objective of this paper is to study a review of Indian Rice Husk Ash (RHA ) as a partial cement replacement in different percentage and performance of strength and durability of RHA blended concrete. The demand for producing durable construction material is the result of the environmental pollution. Supplementary cementit ious materials prove to be effective to meet most of the requirements of durable concrete , RHA is available in plenty to other supplementary materials like silica fu me and fly ash, Due to its high pozzolanic activity, and the strength and durability of concrete are improved. This paper presents an over view of the work carried out on the use of Indian RHA to improve the strength and durability of concrete
INTRODUCTION
India is an agricultural country producing plenty of rice husks which is mostly used as fuel in the boilers for processing paddy, producing energy through direct combustion or by gasification, about122 million tonnes of paddy are produced annually by India (Jayanti Rajput et.al 2013), about 20-22% rice husk is generated from paddy and 20-25% of the total husk becomes as RICE HUSK ASH after burning, each ton of paddy produces about 40kg of rice husk ash. The Rice husk creates great environment threat causing severe damage to the land and the atmosphere. Many methods are being thought for disposing them, the best method to dispose them is; use of RHA as cement replacement material. Rep lacement of cement by RHA has become a common reco mmendation almost in all the international building codes. Owing to its technological and economical advantages, it has gained its importance. It is understood that, in order to produce RHA, a controlled incinerat ion and duration of burning has to be maintained. Moreover, the form of silica obtained after combustion of RHA depends on the temperature and duration of combustion of rice husk.
RHA is a agro waste material, 20 kg of rice husk are obtained for 100kg of rice, and rice husk is the outer covering of the grain of rice p lant with a high concentration of silica, mo re than 80-85% (Siddique., 2008) , RHA concrete is like Fly ash concrete with regards to its strength and durability develop ment but with a higher pozzo lonic activity, it helps the pozzolonic react ion to occur at early ages rather than later as is the case with other replacement cementing materials (Malhotra ., 1993) .
Rice husk ash gives many advantages due to its various properties. The influence and its physic mechanical properties were studied by Mauro M. Tashima et.al. 1985) , Rice husk ash was prepared under controlled incineration so that the last product formed to engineering qualities in terms of physical and chemical properties(Moayad N. Al- Khalaf et al. 1984) . The incorporation of 10% RHA as partial replacement of cement on the compressive strength of concrete was compared it with silica fu me concrete for the same 10% replacement, the RHA concrete had a compressive strength of 38.6Mpa compared with 36.4Mpa for the control concrete and for SF concrete it was 44.4Mpa (Zhang et al. 1996) (Table-2) . RHA is a very rich in silica content. Silica content in RHA is generally more than 80-85%. Chemical co mposition of RHA as reported by few authors is given below (Table 3) , Fo r RHA to be used as pozzolon in cement concrete, it satisfies requirements for chemical co mposition of pozzo lons as per ASTM C618. The comb ined proportion of silicon dio xide, alu min iu m o xide and iron o xide in the ash should not be less than 70% and LOI should not exceed 12% as stipulated in ASTM requirements. C876, fro m their study it can be observed that the time of cracking were 42, 72, and 74 hours for concrete made with 0, 5, and 10% RHA, However, no cracking was observed for concrete with 15, 50, 25, and 30% RHA even after 144 hour of exposure. In contrast, ordinary Port land cement concrete, the specimen was cracked after only 42 hours of exposure in 5% NaCl solution. Fro m the above result it can be concluded that the incorporation of RHA up to 30% rep lacement level reduces the chloride penetration, decreases permeab ility, and improves strength and corrosion resistance properties.
2: Physical Properties Of Indian Rha

Strength Properties
Chandan Kumar et al, (2012) Reported that the comparative study on RHA concrete with various replacement percentages of RHA showed that a replacement level of 7.5% RHA in concrete perform well and shows better compressive strength than other replacements.
Subash et al., (2010) Reported that 20% replacement of RHA by mass of cement shows about 18% increment of co mpressive strength of concrete, The addition of RHA fo r the concrete decreases the water absorption of concrete, There was around 11% reduction in surface water absorption with the 20% of RHA replacement compared to control specimen, thereby durability increases.
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IV. CONCLUDING REMARKS
There are huge amounts of RHA produced as by-product from the Indian rice processing mills, mainly in India, which are disposed to environment without any return price. Thereafter, d isposal cost is increased in order to transport this ash: also a large land area becomes useless and the fertility of land is reduced. So the problem can be solved or minimised by properly utilising the RHA through the production of cement or concrete as well as silica, Because RHA contains a large amount of silica and also exhibits excellent pozzolonic property. In fact incorporation of RHA either in cement or in concrete not only fulfils the demand of cement but also makes a role in production of durable concrete. The strength development of concrete produced with a particular level of RHA replacement is the same or higher as compared to OPC concrete. Furthermore a valuable cement and energy saving consideration could be performed by proper utilization of RHA in the production of cement or concrete that can be beneficial for the present demand of concrete industry.
